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Divine Hei-vlc-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnURCH
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

iX P. M. flnbbath School at 12 P. M.

eals free. , A cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Ixv. F. Scofikld, Paator.

presbttehTan CHURCH.
Preaching at li o'clock A. M., and 7,

'clock P. IL
D. TATTON, Pastor.

Petroleajn Centre.. Lodge, No.
VIS, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting olghli Friday, at T,'

o'clock. Signed.
ALBERT GLENN, N; G.

E. 0'Fl,AHt:nTT, A Bec'y.
t $ri'l ice of meeting, Main W., opposite
MoClinrock House.

A. O. Of I . W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. ,W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Ceo tre,
Peon's.

A. M. Kleckkbr, M. W.
J. H. Merrill, K.

I. O. of It. M.
Mlnoekaiiuee Tribe No. 183,1. O. R, M.

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening lu Good Templar's Hall.

tarCouoell (res livblrd at 7tg' o'clock.
' II HOWE. Sachem.

K. REYNOLDS, Keeper ol Record".

Sold at lp.m. 113

f The report was current on Ibe street this
forenoon, that a large well bad been slruok
on Sag Run, near Oil City. Upon inquiry
w learn tbat tbe well Is owned by Mrs. M.

A. Sands, of Oil City, and is reported a

yleldlog all Ufa way from 100 to 400 barrels
per day. Tbe chances art tbat Ibe "bead"
Is being pumped off, and like other wells lo
that vioinlty It will not yield over ten bat
rale dally. .

Tbe Inquiry la made bow it cornea tba'
nil tbe drilling wells were sbut down In

very other section, and this one in the.Oi'
Cl'y district, which waa supposed to be
oo e tba most loyal to the cause, was al
lowed to be completed just In tbe middle ol

the crisis. Cm tbe committee for that dia
trim explain I The produoere up Ibis way

youiu line io Know wuy mia la ions. ... jt

Tbe movement for pulling up large re.
Ooery at this point, alluded lo in yeslei
day's Bkcori, bida lair to prove a success'
We are not advised as yet at what particu
lar ooiot tbe new leflnery Is lo be located,
but are ssfe In laying It will be built. The
Refiner's Combination will discover ere long
tbat they do not bold the wlooing baud la
tbe game now being played. The produ
cer propose lo "take a hand in" themselves
aud propose lo build refineries, produce tbe
oil and refine It themselves. This p'an once
carried Into etTeot and we predlot tba days
ut the Corolination will be oumbered. '

Tbe loauj friends of Rev. J. T. Oxtoby,
formerly Piesbyterian olergyman at lbs
place, will uooupy tba pulpit at tbe Pres-
byterian Otiuroti, tomorrow Sunday lore-no- on

eul rveolug. e The bare announce
meet that this talented gentleman la lo pay
ut a vtsit fs a guarantee tbat tbe ebuicb will
b') crowded with bis admirer.

An li isli Bobleinau la touting tbe erauk
of a baud-urg- au through bis native land, lu
paymsutof a loulithwager. k

That old time saloon, tho Opera llouan
has recently been eulj'ctoJ by the jiruprli- -
tor, Mr. Lou. Vouchor, to a tbuiough reno-

vating process thronghont. Un h.is repa- -
pered, repainted, rewhilewasht d.r.vnrnifb
ed, reinvlgora'ed, rejuvenated ami restora
ted the nine Iriini stem to stem, making H

one of the coziest places wherein lo pin a

pleoaant bclir In the entire nil legion, lie.
Idea (bat Lou ii bne of but felloas

three counties, and always waken it a polm
lo entertain bla Irienria and customers In the
best of bis at.ilily, 'winch tlie name n li"
to explain and will ever maintain.'

From telecrama received ttlia lorenoon, il

appear the Union Petroleum Compaoy, at

Rotieevill", loive slatted up Ibeir wells.

Whet effect tins will have ou Hie balance!
the operator, in ibat viclnliy remains lo be

eeen. It w rumored, huwever, that the
Brevoorl Company would o.ao alart Ibeir

wella at ouch.

Mary Grew, Secretary of the Pennsyl-van- la

Woman Suffrage Association, sends

ui the following notice atklng 111 publica-

tion. If there are any lemale suffragists

hereabout let them read:
"Tbe friends of woman suffrage through

out the Slate are requeued lo aend their
names, with poat office address, lo the

Peon'a Woman Suffrage Association, 700

Arab Street, Philadelphia.
"Tboae wishing to have documents teni

tbetn, or specimen copies ol the Woman's

Journal, will be supplied. "

An exchange says now tbat tbo cool
nights are coming on, our people are Ihlrk-in- g

about fixing up Ibeir front galea. They
say there la Ovi use trying lo keep them In

repair aa long ea tbe evenings are favorable
to outside courting. One of the wants ol

Ibis age la a galelilnge that will bear the
weight of a young couple without alruinlog
the gale binge, not tbe young couple.

Tbe tragedy of Gnevra tbe missing bride
has been repealed io Kansas. Two chil
dren lo Bock Creek, seven and ten years of
age were left at borne by tbeir mother, and
In their play got Into a chest provided with
a spring lock, where tbey were found aboil
ly afterward, stnoiuered to d.'atb.

II la seio. luei lue isianu oi oi. sieienn it
gradually ceasing to be a rendezuus forship
ping, and tbat the English government does
not regard II now us of much Importance.
Tbe falling off lo Ibe number of vessels
Calling at Ibe Island la due lo the grent

of the Eastern trade from the old
i ante lu Ibe new one, vie the uez C'
oal.

The New York buck drivers, wbo are on

a strike, have discovered a novej andappar-

mly elrective Inatiument far lb coercion ol

tieil einplojeis. They d Clare that most ol

Ibe stable keepers are violating Ibe law in
carrying on business without license, and
Ihreateo to complain lo the Mayor.

The Euglisb papers are filled with ac
counts of tbe annual autumn mana'uvers o'
the llrltisb iroops regulars, volunteers, and
militia. There has been reviews and sham
Bgbts on a grand scale, and all England ha,
been agog over lb movements of tbe defen
ders of ibe country.

There Is an epidemic among the horses In
Toronto, Canada, of a catarrhal character.
Almost all the borsei belonging lo ibeatreet
tar companies aud livery stable are affected.
ll Is calculated Ibat over (even hundred
boraes are oow pick.

"Corners" aro not coulined to Wall atreel,
New Yoik, or to Stale street, Iloaton.
Neither are tbey made wholly by dealers in
alock and bonds. Tbe Zulus of South Af-

rica do not need a missionary lo teach them
lo be shrewd. Though a strong and robust
pcoplo, tbey have a decided weakness for
womaukind. Tbey have as many wives as
ihey have means to purchase, and unlike
many in civilized countries, they buy not
with gold, or house or estates, but with
cows. Twenty, thirty, Illty, or a buudred
cows are given for a wife, according as the
girl is young and beauiilu) or otbeiwiae
(Joe bold ulu operator with capital once
bought up all the young and deairable girl
in the market of tbe wbole region and com-

pelled all wbo wanlod to buy to pay hiu
most exorbitant price lor wives. Ol course
there was muob dialreae and tbie diaaatrous
stale of things attraotedtbe altentenllon o'
Ibe government, abd tbe recurrence of

it.was prevented by a law which fim tbe
legal price of a wife to be only ten cows
No ineu can collect more than Ibis by law.

lie may receive uny ll oe win, out be can

foroe no one to pay more than ten. Thus
Zula taw stands as a friend lo fairness and
equity, and the bulls aud beats alike are
obliged to respect It, lor toetr law are

strictly carried out.' Ounce of litigation
growing i ul ol polygamy are more numer

ous than fi'utn any other source.
i

Mr. A. J. Firming, a printer ol Kiiigsior,
Mo., kucotttbfullj eloped wilb and mar-

ried an erttiocieiie young lady ol thai
place.

OC fobfat.

The rust is over the red of tbe clover;

And green Is under 'the gmy..
And down in the hollow tbe ll.el wirged

swallow
Is Hying away and away.

Fled ore tbe roses, dead are the roses,
The glow and the glory done. ,

And down in tbe hollow ibe Ueet winged
swallow

Flying a flay to the tun.

In plucc of the summer, a dreud uew cimer
In solemn stale renews;

A crimson splendor distend of tbe lender
Daisy, aud the darling dews.

Hut oh. Ibe sweetness, Ibe lull complete
ness

That under bla reign aro born!
Russet and yellow in apples mellow;

And wheat; and millet, and euro.

Ills frnais so boary touch with glory
Maple, aod oak, and Ibornj

And rising aud falling; bla wluds are call
ing. v

Like a hunter through his born.

No Ibrifty sower, but just t mower
Tbat cornea when ibe day is done,

With warmth and gold

Like luoset after Iherun.

And while fair weather and frost together
Color the woods so gay,

We must remember tbat cbill December
lias turned bia steps this way.

And aay, as we gather in the bouse togelb
er

And pile the logs on Ibe bearlb,
Help ua lo follow Ibe light little mvallow,

E'en lo Hie ends of tbe earth. ,
A oew danger is to bo apprehended from

Watermelons, according to the following
,tory, which comes from Santa Barbaia,
California. A farmer wus working oo a
side bill, when a watermelon, weighing
elgbly-si- x pounds, broke loose frm the
vine atjd atarttd for him. Tbe farmer Saw
bis daoger and iried lo run from it, but tbe
vine Ireacberoualy caught hit leel, and the
ruffianly vegekable'came thunder ng down
upon him with terrible speed, striking blm
to the earth and rolling over his pioJtrate
body.

Mr. Lincoln was ixceedingly astonished
one day, as be was Inspecting the prison in
Washington, by n prisoner who eaid to blm

IIow are yoil? Air. l'resideut? 1 believe
that you and I have beeu in every jail lu
the Union." and ibe j il at Spring-
field are the only ones 1 was ever lu lu my
life," said Mr. Lincoln. likely," re
sponded tbe rogue, "but I've been in all Ibe
real."

"Mamma," said a precocious little boy
wbo, against bia will, waa trade to rock the
cradle of bia baby brother, the doctoi
baa any more babies to give awav, don''
you take 'em."

fliilaiithropby.
rortland baa a Ireaaure lu tbe shape ol a

cow whose i Ilk ol human kiodness is ao full
of Ibe cream ofphilanthrophy that she ex
erts herself In tbe cause of morality and
publio decency to ao extent tbat might put
many human beings to tba blush. It would
eeiu thai two dogs, having evidently read
Ibe kind permission given them by Dr.
Walts, of bymtuwriling memory to dellgb
to bark and bile, look udva tage of it tot
quarrel over a bone in principal street oi
Portland. Tbey attracted the (attention oi
our cow, wbo was quietly eating some tur
nip lops iu a field into wbicb she bad pent'
Irated without having tbe owner's consent'
Pausiug fur a momeut to chew tbe cud of
reduction, she lowered ber head, charged
upon the dogs aod separated Ibem, aud by
making a threatening display ol ber horns
caused them lo scatter at double quick iu
opposite dircotloos. Tbis Is tbe queen of

cows, and siouid at once be bought by tbe
Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelly lo
Animals, aa a nolible example of tbe justice
lo Ibeir principlea and tbe aupport given to
tbeir theories by the animals themselves.
Why would il cot be well lo perpetuate
this breed of cows for tbe sake of tbeir milk ?

Wbo knows wbat mild and humane snuli
me.nl such a drink, freely partaken of
would sause to donate In the heart of tnau ?

A recent writer ssy of the extraordinary
dryness of tbe climate ol tbe Argentine Re
public: "A bowl of water left uncovered
in the morning I dry at night, iuk vanishes
from the Inkm Uud aa if by magic. The bod
lea cf dead animals dry up, Instead of de
composing, and neither exetoise nor ex
posure lo tbe euu s tay produce perspira
tion.

tThe Cbicdgu Tribune is waking a desp
J.ii i hopeless fight against ibe ruin with

which the Inter-Ocea- n is overwhelming it
Last Suuilay it eppenltd with only tbilty
coluujDS of udrerlisiUav

. NOTES Of THE DAY.
The belli ws of a Rhode Island cburcb or-

gan is worked by water power.

Is tec t'itman, Ibe great patron and pro-

jector of phonography, is bankrupt.

Siruh Fox, a't. eighteen, and crossed in

love, drowned herself In Big Indian, Floyd
county, Indiana.

A passenger on the Memphis and Loiile-vll- le

road shot a tbiel wbo Was attempting
to pick tils pocket.

Kiv. Jargo 11. Lezier, a noted Method is t

preacher and newspaper correspondent ol

Indiana, baa taken a change ol veutw to Fl.
Dodge.

Owing to the scarcity of vegetables nod
the plenty of diamonds in Arlzunla. the
miners are now swappiog with tbe tanners
even, karat for Carrol.

A patent medicine man in Louisville bas
offered $.'00 per annum for tbe privilege ol

paintmg bit advertisements oo Ibe roofs of
Small Talk's leel. "

Mr.'jonathan Young died at Bangor on
I he 2lsl ult. In the seventy-ulut- b year nl
his age. Mr. Young was ibe uncle of tbe
Chicago Ioler-Oce-

A California man tied one end ol a lariat
around hia waist and lassoed a cow wltb Ibe
other. He Ibcughl he had lb cow, but at
tbe end of tbe fit at half mile he began lo
suspect tbe cow bad him.

What agonies must that port have endur
ed wbo, writing of his love, asserted In bis
manuscript tbat be her under the
silent slurs," and found that ibe compositor
had made him declare that he ''kissed ber
under tbe cellar stairs."

By a vexatious railroad accident, Lilian
Kdgurlon was obliged lo appear before a
Memphis audience in her traveling dress,
and without the msniiicripl of ber led lire.
The audience didn't mind the absence of
the manuscript, but waa seriously disap
pointed in the mmler of clothes.

Amuniau.
A new religious sect, known as tbe

"Ainauians, " atd numbering about 1500
ha sprung up in Iowa. Tbis new commup.
ity is composed entirely of Germans. Tbey
have purchased about H0,)00 Icies ol land
on the line of the Bock Ialaod Railroeo
and built several mills and manufactories
All ptupeily la held in common, and Ibe al
ia irs ol ibe society managed by fifteen "falb
era." Each person is allowed lo draw a
curtain amouul from tbe stores
yi'Ut ly, and no mem her Is given any wages
or auy money for petsoual expenses. Kv

ery day religious service are held. We do
not learn what Ibe Iheologioal belie! ul the
sict is; but, inasmuch as they are noled.fur
honesty and fair dealing, we judge that il
cannot be lar out uf the way. Marriage Is

not lorbuldeu, but it is not encouraged :J ind
'be comuiuotly is nul likely, therefore, to
perpeluuln itself.

Ai'Ti MX We have read many poetica
lucubrations upon the advent ol autumn.
and the present season has ool been allowed
io come without tbo il outpouring ol
gushing verse In bouor ol tbe occasion; but
a little plain-pros- e will give a lair o

as oceans of verse. Ay, Ibe melan
cboly days have come, when east winds
obilt one lo tbe marrow, wbeo the cold raw
air bluws dust and withered leaves Into ones
face, when it in dangerous lo go forth oo
Ibe sunniest day without an umbrella, and
no lens reckless to wrap ona self up warm
ly on a cold and cheerless morning, lor In
an hour the heat of summer msy make one
more struggle for supremacy. Tba melan
choly days are come when the flowers fade,
ibe trees become deuuded of tbeir leave,
aod leaden colored c onda chat away a'
brightness of summer; when last winter's
clothes are taken out and beaten, perhaps
lo be found moib eaten; when ibsj walls ate
damp and tbe banisters sticky wilb un
wholesome moisture, but no we aball be
considered cynical if we proced'

I

Oil City Enterprise.
Tbe lucline lUilroad to Claik'e Summit

Oil City, Is completed and will be run tree
to the publio till Wednesday the sixteenth,
the dav of tbe grsod auction sal of lots.
The citizens of Petroleum Centra and vl
clnily arejinvited lo take a ride.

Clark & Fortkol-s-.

oct 11-- td

Hats! Halt! CiimI Cans!
At tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTHING

S T ORE. t reoelved from New Yurk,
Paria aod Londou, and will be told remark
ably cbeap. Call and examine stylet and
prices.

A. ALDXN.

The latest styles of Underclothing for
genia wear, at Ibe JAMESTOWN CLOTH
ING STORE.

CIGARS.
Lovers of good cigtra will find several et

li rely new brand, never before introduced
iu tb it place, at tbe Putt Office New Room

J Tbey are warrauled pure Havana.

' To-Oi- l Opxratorii. 0. li, Jeoj,
f I

Kane City, desires to notify oil oper.l,ir
that bia patrol bead. Dags or Device fur

Shutting uu n eier in uti wella, are

wuat w uwut-- uuiiug nm cay ibu

ting down movement. Tbey are warrantee;

lo abut the water off entirely no metier bow
. . . - II Ld . . 1 ....
long IBB wen IUI.J uv eiuppeu. uil npr.
ora are invited to call on or address .Mr. J

at Kane City. Venango County, p,
Io Underclothing of all kinds ALDKN'S
"V, JUt iKciira, wuuui in, excelled g

uv uu reiuue. unu miiu vaamiue.
Sept, 21-- lt

For Sale Cheap.
o i n . .,
o i itKiuciuy wens Willi ma- -

ciiiutiry complete, inquire of

liUWE&COOK.
Pt'trolcum Centre, Pa. Lock

Box.

Just received al AUJEN'ri a lame itur--t
. .. .tT .1 (.. frui gems uiiuerviutinag, a ne very best io

town.

For Pale
15.0") lo 10.00 feet of SKCOND-IlAN-

TUBING, at from Hi to S3 ei. per fool.

Tbe Tabing ia in Irst alaaa Older and til
ready nueu.

April 2. it. it. w ARB KB.

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDIKULOTQ- -

Juel received al the JAMESTOWI
CLOTHING oTORB, sail aae sts Ua
slock.

School Books.
A complete slock of School Books pssM

al Ike Publio School can b found at III
POST OFFICE NRWS ROOM.

lyGRBKLET HATS at lbs JAMIg- -
tuww uuu'i rnriiu stuks.

Tbe Victor Brand el cigala al lie fas)
OHice News Room.

y Highly flavored, Ice ceol Soda Wikr
at tbe 1'osl uuice newaroom. Try il.

GRANT UAT3 all tba JAMKSTOWf
CLOTHING STORK.

HATS AND CAPS In gteat vatialy aod

in all styles, juat received by express froa
New Yoik. at the JAMESTOWN CLOTH-

ING ST6RE. Call and look at Ibeo. '

August 12-- lf.

fasJtil received nl lue JAMbsTOWH
CLorillNU STORE, a large esuortawn

ol new and nobby styles of HATS A SAl'S.

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager al
GAFFNET'A

Days Doing", New Varieties, Sew Turk

Clipper. Wllk'a Spirit, and all apnrmi

tba POST OFFISH NEWSROOM.

GEAND
Ametian Sal

. OF

500 LOTS on

OIL CITY, PA.,

Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1875

The Incline Railroad I completed snJ

will be opened to tbe public ibs;'n. ..,! it.... lot. era w Ibis

five minutes walk to lb buria ts comers'

tbe city. Tbey are high above the tn"
and amoke of tbe city. Tbe air I pr
healthy. No heavy morning tog is knows.

GOOD WATER.

THE LAND IS LEVEL!

The Drives will bo the beat In this R'glo'r
being

Twelve Allien of Level 8rt,
And one Boulevard sixty feot wide, UtiU
lofo the country, 3 miles In length, nlm'
ptrrectiy level,

The .Landscape View

Is not excelled In the Stale. Beit of U

Ibe Lots will be

SOLD CKE-A-- P

And on easy term: Fifteen per esnl. esib.

Otieen per cent, aixly daya, balance i

twelve and eighteen months.

There is More Money in these Lots

- Than nay thai were

Ever Before Sold at Auction

IN THE OIL REGIONS.

Everybody Com and See for lb

elm
ON

Wednesday, Oct. 16 Is73,

12 Reynolds Bleek, OIICW
Oct


